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Dear Parents,

Thank you so much for your generosity, the Food bank

will be so grateful for the harvest donations. The

children also did a lovely performance, recordings will be

shared on Tapestry.

Footwear

As the weather is

changing, we would be

really grateful if you

could ensure your child

has a pair of slippers or indoor shoes to change

into. By changing shoes children stay warm and

dry, and it ensures our classrooms stay much

cleaner during the day.

Special Awards this week:

Hedgehog Class

Theodore for listening so carefully and sharing his fantastic

ideas beautifully

Badger Class

Oscar for working really hard in English and music this week

Fox Class

Emily for working extremely hard and making great progress
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Writer of the Week

Nathan for his beautifully written version of Beegu

Book of the Week

Lochlann shared his favourite book ‘Today is Monday’

with us in our celebration assembly today.

Other Messages

Warning

After lots of false starts, our neighbours are

planning to have the old shop demolished on

Monday 11th October. We have been assured there

are safety measures in place and that it shouldn’t

impact on the school at all, but please be aware if

you are passing by on Monday. Please make sure children are supervised when passing

the site when arriving and leaving on Monday.

Church Visit

Prior to the disruption of the last two years we visited St Peter's Church once a half

term for collective worship. We hope we will be able to manage this again this year. Our

first visit will be on Wednesday 20th October, children will need to be collected from

the church (at normal time) rather than return to school on this day.

Best wishes,

Jennie Müller

Headteacher

Morning Club

Monday - Friday 8-8.45am

Activities include:

Monday  - Games, Tuesday - Music and games, Wednesday - iPad activities including

movie making! Thursday - Beebots and Fun Friday




